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LUES DEFY ORDER TO QUIT CONSTANTINOPLE
CONGRESSIONAL SOMETHING IS ABOUT TO

BY BILLY BORNE

HAPPEN Nationalists Destroy Mudania
Convention And Occupy Neutral
Territory Including The Chanak

STUDENTPrincess Hermine
Who Becomes Bride

HAMPTON LOOKS

FOR DEMOCRATIC

GAINS IN SENATE

Thinks Five Races Assur -

ed With Seven Still in
Doubtful Column.

HULL DECLARING
OUTLOOK BETTER

People See First Step to
Prosperity in Demo-

cratic Congress.
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WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. R.

Frank A. Hampton, Secretary and
Treasurer of the Democratic Sen-

atorial Committee, ha returned
from a visit to the political battle-
field of Delaware, and other near-
by States. His beat Judgment to-
night In that the Democrats will
make these gains n Senate:

I .f Howards, of New Jersey; Cope- -
--jiara., or rew iom; iiaiston, or in- -
lAbni: Ferris, of Mlchlean. O'Con- -

' mr, of North Dakota,
i V Republican Senatorial cnndlda- -

' f W cles lift doubt: Brookhardt, of
Iowa; Mtherland, of West Vir-
ginia: fluPont, of Delaware; Cald- -
er, of New York; Mclean, or Con-
necticut, and Poindextor, of Waah- -
Ington.

! Kendrick, of Wyoming--, is In

MDBS ARE FIRED

N BY ALLIES

glasses of Turks Engage
Disorders Celebrat- -'

ing Success.

RADICALS TCCLAIM
KEMAL PRESIDENT

Deposed Sultan Spends
Fearful Hours Not

Admitting Fall.

OOflTAJrTINOPLK, Nov. S.
(By The AmHielslmt Press.)

An Allied extraordinary council
docldttt tonight to rofuiw catc-torlcal- ly

tho Nationalist demand
lor the Allied military evacua-
tion ol Constinorle.

OOXSTANTINOPLK, Nov. 8.
lUuulcl By today Informed

Th Associated Press that the
Turkish Nationalist peace dele-ratio- n

to tha l4nisne) confer-snc- e

would repudiate all
treaties and contracts

tmterexl Into by the Sublime
l'ooUf.

Hauitd. who was to hare left
today for IsinHannc, has pat off
the time of Ills departure until
Tuomutjr owing; to the arrival
here on that day of Ismet Paaha,
the foreign minister, with del-
egation nf ' KemallsM from
Smyrna, This delegation will he
given a triumphal reception
here. . i

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. .

(By The Associated Preaa) The
Nationalist- government Is in con-
trol of Constantinople. Rafst Pa-
sha is the , new Governor and
Hamld By the representative of

' ' Joub
j -- JHalan

Gerry, Democrat, of Rhode
defeated.

?; Mr. Hampton will not go home
for the election; he has made his
vote and will-kee- open house
here the nlgljt of election. He
will receive returns from doubtful
States.

Cordell Hull. Chairman of the
Democratic National. Committee,
said today that the situation Is
even better than ho expected It toi be.

f It looks brighter on the eve of
the election than It did a week ago.

l Hull Outlines His Reasons
Il'or Ontlmln.

j, The reasons for this, according
f '.to Mr. Hull, are;

t S "In every section of the country
t iathflr Are manifestations nf tha,
i ! Ightenus resentment of an outrag

ed people against the reactionary
!r '.Republican Congress nd adminls-- :

ration because of their failure to
'; ftive promised relief. Thejc. are

justly Indignant also at the reck-- f
ijess and extravagant lapproprla-- f
JJons nnd expenditures of the pco- -

iVs money and the false pre-- l,v tsiTise of economy: against New- -

the Angora government has or-
dered the Allied troops oat. In a
note to the Entente he demands,.
ev'sruatSnn bt the Allied forces.
. Th fSiiilf nava t AM,, . . K

I bijCTyiam, TCat Goldstelnlsm, Daugh-4erfjlifi-

lASkerism and the rehu-- .
. VisjWiim which has affected the so--f
1 raited "Best-Minds- of the admtn-(- 4

Istrktion.

RACES III STATE

STORM'S CENTER

Eighth, Ninth and Tenth
District Races Are

Most Interesting.
EFFORT MADE TO

GET VOTERS, OUT

Mrs. Patterson Has
Staged Hard Campaign

for House.
CHA RLOTTE, Nov. t The fact

that North Carolina has no sena-
tor or gubernatorial elections thla
year has caused the campaign to
center in the Congressional races,
especially in the Klghth. Ninth and
Tenth districts where the Repub-
lican vote .usually is larger than
in other portions of the state.

The entire delegation In Con-
gress is Democratic but the Demo-
cratic candidates have opposition
in an districts except the second,
and in the fifth the state' only
woman aspirant for Congress, Mr.
Lucy B. Patterson Is opposing
tnas. 11. steuman. Democrat, and
the only Confederate soldier re
maining in the House.

Elections for the legislature, ' for
a placets associate Justice of the
Supreme Court and for the Cor-
poration's Commission and the
vote cm the pnio.sed constitutional
amendmeK-t- o Increase the pay of
legislators make up the issues
which the Tar Heel voters will
be decided upon Tuesday.

The Congressional candidates
with the Dsntocrats named first
are: First. Hallet 8. Ward. C. K.
Kramer; Second. Claude Kltchln,
no opposition: Third. Chas. L.
Abernetrjy, Thomas J. Hood;
Fourth, Edward W. Pou, F. Eu-
gene Hester; Fifth, Chas. M. Sted-ma- n,

Mrs. Ducy B. Patterson;
Sixth, Homer L Lyon, William J.
McDonald; Seventh, William C.
Hammer, W. B. Lowe; Eighth, R.
L. Doughton. Dr. J. Ike Campbell;
Ninth, A. L. Bulwinkle, R. H. Shu-for- d;

Tenth, Zebulon Weaver,
Ralph R. P'isher.

For the Supreme Court, Wm. 3.
Adams, Pemocratic Incumbent, op-
posed by E. W. Tlmberlake, Re
publican, and for a place on the
corporation commission, W. T. Lee,
Democratic Incumbent is opposed
by Chas. M. Hoover, Republican.

Tho ponstftutlonal . amendment
would increase the salaries of
legislators, from 14, to 10 In the
lower house and from (4 to $13 Id
the senate and would pay the
legislators ten cents & mile while
gving anJrTnomilalelh.

Despite the fact that the elec-
tions come on an "off year" and
that Democrats assert they have
reason to feel more confident than
ever of retaining their representa?
tion In Washington, efforts have
been made to draw out a large
vote, friends of Governor Morrison
have been quoted as saying that
they sougjit this believing, it was
said; it would be in the nature of

SLAYEfl OF NOTED

SENATOR DIES-A-T

NASHVILLE M E

Colonel Duncan Cooper
Who Killed Cannack

Has Brief Illness.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Nov. 6.

Funeral services for colonel Dun-oa- n

B. Cooper, 79, convicted slay-
er of former United States Sena-
tor' Edward Ward Carmack on
the streets of Nashville in the fall i

of 1908, will be held tomorrow
morning at his old home in Ash-woo- d,

near Nashville. Colonel
Cooper died last night following a
brief illness.

The tragic death of Carmack at
the hands of Colonel Cooper and
his son, Robin, now dead, was the
culmination of one of the bitter-
est political fights--I- n the history
of the State. ' '

At the time Carmack was editor
of the Nashville Tennessean. fol-
lowing his defeat In a Democratic
primary by Malcolm .Patterson, of
Memphis, for the gubernatorial
nomination. The Tennessean was
waging a bitter .editorial war an
Governor Patterson yifter his inau-
guration and the name of Colonel1
Cooper, as one of the staunch
friends and adviser of the Gover-
nor had often appeared In. the edi
torial columns.

"Word was sent to Carmack by
a mutual friend that Cooper would
not countenance further public
use of his name. It was stated. On
the following day an editorial par-
agraph was written Jn which sar-
castic reference was made to
Cooper. """

The shooting of Carmack oc
curred the following day as he
was approaching his apartments
in the city. . He was met by Dun-
can Cooper and his son. Robin, by
as he was talking to a Woman

on the streets. Shots
were exchanged. Carmack falling!
with a fatal wound ana jtoojn
Cooper receiving a bullet in his at
chest from which he recovered.
Colonel Cooper was uninjured.

The trial, which followed was
one of the bitterest In the annals
of the State, resulting In a con-

viction for both Coopers, -- the
elder getting a verdict of 20 years
and his son a lesser term.- - An ap-
peal was taken to the Supreme
Court. The court affirmed the
verdict fn the case of Colonel
Cooper and gave the son a new
trial. As soon as the decision of
the court was announced. Gover-
nor Patterson issued a pardon for
Duncan Cooper. Robin Cooper"s
case on retrial was dismissed for
want of a prosecutor.

Though never a canaiaaie lor
cfflce. Colonel Cooper had been an
active political force. He was at ff
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nriuuiiu Ji viniaej, nave uerilkept except to the special Interests
which prey upon the people and the

and profiteering
who have had their taxes re-

duced.
"The people know that the Repub-

licans have had their opportunity and
have failed. They know that Repub-
lican promises now are es fase and
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ASHLEY CHAPPELL

NEIENTRALM.E.

SOUTH MINISTER

Leading Doctor of Divin-
ity Comes Here From

Ardmore, Okla.
l!ev. Dr. Ashley Chappell, of

Ardmore. Oklu., one of the bent
known preachers In the connection-o-

tho southerji Methodist Church
has been officially appointed to The
pnstorute of Cenlrut Methodist
Church this city. This Inform --

lnn was received in the city late
yesterday afternoon f by members
of the congregation at Central
Church. It tins been expected for
some time thut an official an
nouncement-coul- d he inada of this-- J

transfer arid appointment but the
matter was necessarily held up un-- I
til Hev. Dr. Chuppell should be
officially transferred to the West
ern .North i arolin.i Conference.
Bishop John M. Moore at the re-
quest of Bishop Collins Denny
made the transfer Saturday. Bish-
op Moore held the Oklahoma Con-
ference at Hohart, Okla., and hon-
oring the request of Bishop Denny
made the official transfer. Bishop
Denny preached In Chester. 8. C,
yesterday and when he was In-

formed of the action of Bishop
Moore, Immediately made the ap-
pointment of Rev. Dr. Chappell to
Central Church. ThA new minis-
ter will leave via nutomohils y

for Ashevllie.
The coming of Dr. Chappell to

Central Church, Ashevllie, one of
the largest and best churches In
the Southern Methodist connection
will be received with great Joy by
the members t this congregation.
For some time the membership of
this church have wondered who
would follow Rev. Dr. E. 1C.

who, on account of the four-yea- r

rule of the Methodist Church,
had to be appointed to another
Meld.
Bishop Atkins Praises
The New Minister.

Bishop Atkins while preaching
at Central Church yesterday morn-
ing prefaced his remarks by a
splendid tribute to Rev. Dr. Chap-
pell. He endorsed him In most
glowing terms and congratulated
the church oh being able to secure
such a notable leader. This en-

dorsement of Bishop Atkins give
the citizens some Idea of the type
of a man who Is coming Into the
city as a minister and pastor of
one.' of the largest congregations
In the South. Central Church
with Its large membership and
hundreds of- visiters feel greatly
elated over the" transfer.

Dr. Chappell Is the brother of
Rev. D. E. B. Chappell, the editor
of. the Sunday School periodicals
and also of Rev. Dr. Clpvls Chap-
pell, pastor of Mt. Vernon Church,
Washington, D. C. Three preach-
ers of such prominent ability from
one family la quite a tribute to It.

Rev. Dr. Chappell will reach
Ashevllie some'tlma this .week. He
has already notified the public
worship committee that he Will
be here In time to preach next
Sunday. He is coming through
the country in his automobile with
Ills family. The family consists
of his wife, two children and him-
self.

The papers of Ardmore, Okla.,
where Rev. Dr. Chappell was pa
tor of the leading Methodist
Church have been full of news
Items the past few days of the pro
posed transfer of Dr. i haopcll.
The city has united in paying him
many compliments. A recent ar-
ticle published, fn the Ardmorlte.
the leading paper of Ardmore
gives some Interesting farts eon- -
cernlng Rev. Dr. Chappell. This
article gives a history of the work
of Dr. Chappell in Ardmore and
is given below:
Achievement As Chargo
Lauded by the Press.

Dr. Chappell came to Ardmore
November 80, 1920, and has occu-
pied the Broadway Methodist pul-
pit here ever since that time.
When he came here the church
boasted of a large congregation, Is
ndmberlng in the neighborhood of
1,000 souls. Dealing with a popu
lation a arrest portion of which was
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"Wilhelm II" and "Her-mine- ,

Reuss" Are Unit-
ed in Matrimony.

DOOHN, Holland, Nov. 5. (By
The Associated Press.) The for-

mer German emperor, once all
highest of the empire, and Prln-oes- s

Hermine, of fleuss, were
married tod,iy at the house of
Dnorn, where the war lord abides
In exile. This second venture was
in strange contrast with that day
In 1881 when, as crown prince he
wedded Augusta Vjctoriu, daughter
of Grand Duke Frederick, of
MchleswIg-ilQlHtel-

Several of the offsprings of that
first union were present today to
set the seal, of family approval to
the new alliance.

There were two ceremonies, a
civil contract drawn up and siguod
by "Wilhelm II" and "Herniln-- .

s ' us they affixed, their
iivnies: tlio second a religious
ceremony conducted by the former
court chaplin. Dr. Vogel, accord-
ing to the Lutheran rights.

The air of secrecy surrounding
the entire affair has been well
maintained throughout. The climax
of the systematic mystification
adopted by tlic household dime
when' the bride's sister, Princess
Ida. who resembles her, succeas- -

fully passed oft as t lie bride at
the Amorsfoort station lat eve
ning with tin array of caitie cars,
whereas Process Hermine left the

wlrmrn. hall an hour
earlier and drove to the castle un-

observed, those within the place
making much of this as a huge

At the religious ceremony, which
began with tho singing of the
Lutheran hymn "Jesus Geli

Pastor Vogel preached frqm... "Vw Abldeth Faltn.
.nH The briaai

were seated in rows be- -

hind the bridal couple. j

Now the loytui aay mi
ed." declaimed the minieier. "
his majesty and her serene high-

ness Join hands."
'.'ttruitlnff Minister Reviews

instances.
tic recalled that the same t.exi i

lull served at the golden wedding j

of William I anil m no
,., ,.n silver wedding. The

.t. he "has left father
land and friends to unite ner iim
with that of his niajesiy.
faith has sustained him in circum-
stances which would have driven
others to despair." of

As an evidence of faith he point-

ed out that the "kaiser" conducted
religious services on every Ird s
day In tils home. He paid tribute
to the virtues of the late Empress
and Princess Hermine's former
husband, referring to the "kaiser-In- "

as the ideal of German wo-

manhood.
"Love each other as God loves

vou." ne samonisneu, snu juw

FASCIST! MOVE

GREATES1ENACE

SAYS SIMONDS

Viewed as Most Serious
to World Since Bolshe-

vik Wave Broken.

CONQUESTS ABROAD
ARE ON PROGRAM

Aims Conflict With Those
of France, Greece and

Little Entente.
IHr I HANK ll. SIMON Dei, )

,! Ct,iMfoi, Hi AilnMt (Oii.nl
WASHI.VGTOX. Nov. 5. If the

domestic phases of the Fasc'Rtl af
ii- - are too complicated to permit

ihe Anirl,nn to grasp their menu-,M-

there :a no mistaking the fa.'t
ti.at on its International side this
demons! ration carries with It '.he
gravest menace lo world peeve
since ih - l.olslievlsl wave wn
broken. Whatever ii may mean l"i
l.aly. oulH.de of Italy Fncistisin Is
one of ih most exaggerated forms
of nationalism and imperialism
v hlch hai(.coiie since the German
aowniaii. '

To be preclite the rasclstl pi- -

frram lookn to the following Inter-
esting achievements: the coniplo-lio-

of Italian unity by the wie,t- -
li.f from Switzerland nf the llallni
speaking canton of Ticlno, from
Great Britain of the Italian speak-
ing Islands of Malta and from the
Jugo-Slnv- s of the Herb speakln
province of Dalmatla. In addition
It seeks .to restrict .Greek unity in
he Aeger:i by withholding the Do-

decanese Islands, while It lookt
nlth frank appetite upon Freno'.i
North Africa and only partially
corneals ts aspiration to acquire
t.uraica and regain isice.
War of Conquest
Is l.offienl Outcome

Now thl program means war,
for not one of the acquisitions cf
which ha twen mentioned can beacquired iiJtiluAti'ir. Moreover,
the first nnd. most pressing buetnsae
rrnm the Kaec-Jst-i point, of Vlw la
the annexation of Fiumo and the
conquest .if Dnlmatla. Here there
would be fcn- Instant collision, not
"lone wi:h .lugo-Slavl- but not

th the wholo Lltlle
for .'luliun policy seeks u'.break'ng up the Little Entente andassertln I'allan influence In

The leaders or the .isi Isll, nie.iIlk" D'AnnunzIo and, .Mussolini
have pr.m.'hed the gospel that Italy
bus been deprived before the war.

ICtttimmd n JMjii Wb

NW LIFE GIVEN

TO REPARATIONS

MEET JfPOSAL
Action Would Await Re-

turn of British Debt
Funding Body.

PARIS, Nov. 0. (Bv The A.,,.
elated Preaa.) The question of an
Inter-allle-d conference at Brussels
to settje definitely the Germanreparations question and to trv to
adjust lnter-alile- d debts seems to
have come to life again through
an agreement by Great Britain to
have delegates attend some time
in December.

M. Polrrcare. the French pre-- 1

mier. has beam consistently urging
a conrerencs and expressing as-
surance that it would be held;
hut even the Belgians lately have
dospalred of such- - u gathering.
The British are known to oppose
the Idea for the present, and both
Belgium and Great Britain are
said to have agreed that It would
be belter before convening the
conference to await the return of
the British debt commission from
Washington.

n the opinion of the diplomats
here It Is now fairly certain that
the conference will be held In De-
cember

J
but the exact date has not

been fixed. The feeling prevails
In these quarters that there no
longer Is need to await British ne-
gotiations in Washington as tho
fall of the Lloyd George cabinet
has postponed the departure of
the British mission for the United
Slates and the attitude itf the new
premier Andrew Bonar Law, to-
ward the conference seems sym-
pathetic.

M. Polncare holds to his inten-
tion to present his full plan of i
reparations settlement to the con- -

ferenee. linking with it the read- -

Justment of allied debts.
The French. British, Belgian and

Italian premier or foreign minis-
ters are expected to meet prior to
the conference for a preliminary
talk at which they seek to har-
monise their views and exchange
suggestions

The problem of what to do about
the disposition of the United States
to collect Its debts. Instead of can-
celling them, still Is difficult
point, but the feeling of the
French government Is that much
can be done toward scaling down
debts between the other countries
and that eventually the debts to
the, United States may be reduced.
For the moment It l said. Europe

trying to content herself with
the statement that the .United
States will send delegates to the
conference even If their powers
ars limited. t

FROM GRAND JURY

..'wiu use Jiivery JLregai
;KS Ricrit. t.n Prftvent Per- -

Aflpdanla aruiistlo convention and
are" advancing Into the Chanak
are occupied by the British and
the neutral tones.

Since noon Saturday ths Nation-
alist administration is declared to '

have established and In celebration
of this masses of excited Turks
have been engaged in disorders.
Students marched against the
palace in riotous mobs engaged in
such manifestations that it became
necessary for the Allied police to
fire on them, several, of the Turks
oeing Kiueu or wounsea.

The Christiana In the Btambul
quarter throughout Saturday night
were seeking shelter and protection
from what they plainly feared, a
Turkish massacre.

Today, however, the government
authorities issued orders that all
disturbances should be (rigorously
putdown. The Allied High Com
mlssloners accepted the new re- -
glme. and there was nothing left
for the Sultan's ministry but res-
ignation from office.
Grand Vlxler Orders
Archives To Bo Transferred

Tewflk Pasha, ths grand vlrler,
realizing his power had disappear-
ed, dispatched m stages to ths
representatives Of the Sublime
Porte in the various capitals to .

IfuthHmfd Pit Tmt

MANY ARE LOST

WHEN REFUGEE

SHIPS FOUNDER.
..,,

135 Drown in Far East-Ame- rican

Lives Are
Lost in Explosion.

TOKIO, Nov. 6. (By The Asso-
ciated Press.) One hundred and
thirty-fiv- e Russian refugees from
Vladivostok wore drowned today
when two steamers foundered, ac-
cording to a dispatch from Seoul
to the Tomiuri here. Only two
persons were saved, the report
said. The dispatch omitted the
exact location of the foundering.

.MEXICO CITY". Nov. 5 Sev
eral persons are reported dead or
injured in consequence of an ex- -

Ruck, Noted
Fight Against
Dies In City

Citizens Seize
Coal for School

And ChurchVse
Olyphant, Pa., People De-dar- e

Government Ig-
nore Request.

SCR ANTON, Pa., Nov. 5-.-
Headed by Policemen, firemen,
councilmen. school directors
and P. B. Dempsey, several
t'usand citizens of Olyphant,
borough five miles north of here
today marched on the Delaware j

and Hudson Railroad and
four curs of coal to

sueply churches and schools
that have been without coal
for weeks, the latter having
been closed.

The Federal Government and
State Fuel Commission has been
accused by the Olyphant peo-
ple of Ignoring their pleas and
today they took matters Into
their ownbands and seized the
coal.

While hundreds of citizens
shoveled the coal Into trucks
the firemen and policemen stood
on guard to keep railroad po-
lice from interfering. There
was no interference from the

-- railroad authorities, however,
and ton of coal were moved
rapidly to Olyfhant.

ARTY LEADERS

ONFIDENT AS

BALLOTING WEARS
i .

Local Democrats Hold
Final Rally Tonight at

. 412 Depot Street.
On the eve of the election, party

leaders again express confidence In
their tickets and are anxiously
awaiting the results thst tomorrow
Will bring forthJ The polls will
open at sunrise and close at sun-
set. The election returns will 2f
received at ths courthouse In trie
Superior court room, beginning
about 9 o'clock Tuesday night and
all ballots are expected to be
counted and the results tabulated
shortly after midnight or by 2
a. m.. Wednesday morning at the
most.

The Buncombe Board of Elec-
tions - yesterday announced the
necessity of a change lif'the poll- -
lnar place in Ashevllie Precinct No,
7 from the quarters of the Curry
Motor Company, on Haywood
Street, to the Jenkins Building. Just
across the street. Mrs. G. C. Marlett
is the registrar. The voting in this
precinct will be in the basement of
the building witn entrance uu
Walnut Street, this being the ame
place where the primary was held
June 6. last.

Election clerks will be students
from the personnel of the student
body of the Ashevllie high scnooi.
They have been selected by t arl
B. Hyatt from the students special
isms' in history and civic and who
have been especially trained by Mr.
Hyatt as to duties of clerks ana
election officials. In addition to
being assistant principal of tne
hlrh school. Mr. Hyatt is an at
torney licensed to practice law by
the Supreme Court of Norts Car-
olina. -

Mr. Grover Roberson secretary
of the Board of Elections, an-

nounced Yesterday evenins that ev
ery arrangement and detail for the
conduction of the election has been
made bv the board.-- - 'Huspues ana
equipment of all kinds have been
adequately distributed to the of-- )

ll MIMMfl m -- ,

Dr. Karl Von

Specialist In
Tuberculosis
First Establish Private

Hospital for Treat-
ment of Disease.

funeralTetfor-tuesday- .
3 p. m.

Deceased Suffered From
Nephritis Scion 4 of

Dr. Isii von Ruck, Internation-
ally known authority and specialist
on treatment and prevention of tu-

berculosis, died Sunday morning

at the residence on Reed Street,

after an Illness of several weeks'.

It was known that the malady

would eventually prove fatal ind
1.1s deatli was not unexpected.

with tho death of Dr. von Ruck
there passes one of the outstanding
persons in tne nisiory ui iuuoh.u-losl- s

study in America. Born In
Constantinople where his fatnei-va- s

at the time stationed in the
diplomatic service, ho was a scion
of a very old family which traces
Its origin back for more than 1,000
vears. He received his degree f
Doctor of Medicine at the Unlver- -

it nf Tnhinirton In 1877. Soon
efterwards he went to England and
Inter came to America ana earnea
a degree of M. D. at the University
nf Mlnhiein in 1879.

After some years of practice 1 1

Ohio, he settled In Ashevllie, where
he founded the "Wlnyah Sanato
rium in 1888. This was the first
private rnstltution for the treat-
ment of patients afflicted with tu-

berculosa consumption.
Discovers Vaccine) For Use
tn Tuberculosis

The Von Ruck Research abora-mr- v

was founded in 1896 and whils
at this work the founder discov
ered a vaccine to be used in con-
nection with the prevention and
cure of tuberculosis. He was a
member of the American Medical
Arsoclatlon and of numerous con-C- r

esses .and societies in America
and Europe. He contributed manv
articles .to American and European
,'ournals hiid associated with his
eon, was tne author of many books
on tuberculosis, received in tho
medical profession In this and many
foreign countries

In the Summer bt 1914. Dr. von
Trick went to London. England
vhere hs submitted some of tni'
rtsults of his discoveries in the
treatment of tuberculosis to lead
ers of the medical profession ol
that and many other countries,
emong them being Slr. Arthur Al
right, of London. The discovers
were well received and hugely re
nnmended and would have been
pursued in England and on the
Continent, but for the breaking out
of the World War.

For several years Dr. von Ruck
has devoted most of his time to re
search laboratory, which was
founded and endowed by hfm in
memory of hla son and grandchild
This research work will be con
tinued as a charitable 6rganlation.
supported entirely by funds left it

its four.der. The sanatorium also
will be continued under the present
uedical :nff.

In December 172, Dr. Von Ruck
was married to Miss Delia Moor

Ottava, Ohio. Of this marriage
were bom two children, a daugh
ter, Calta, who died In 1897, and a

on. Silvio. The deceased left no
near relatives In this country. He
has several nephews and nieces as
well as other relatives in Europe.

rtw relatives by marriage are:
lirs. Silvio von Ruck, of Ashevllie,
daughter-in-la- three sisters-ln-Ir.-

Mrs. Mary Bishopric, of St.
Catherine's, Ontario Mrs. Adi
Welles. M;s Abble Moore and Mrs.
William Schoenhelt. of Ashevllie.
ranml WtU Be Held
Tuesday Aftcranon -

Funeral services will he' con-'nct-

a, the resident Tuesday
afternoon f.t 3 o'clock. Res-- . J. li
Thrall, pastor of the First T'onrr
gatlonal Church officiating. Friends

the family are expected to at- -
tCmttnrl m ff Twi

sonal Appearance.
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Nov.

5. (By the Associated Press.)
The prosecution in the Hall-Mil- ls

murder investigation, it became
known tonight, intends to avail
itself of every legal right to pre
vent Mrs. Frances Noel Stevens
Hall, widow of. the slain rector,
from appearing before the Grand
Jury, which probably will convene
this week for an inquiry into the
crime.

Mrs. Hall has expressed, a will-
ingness to sign a waiver of Im
munity In order to get her state- -

Jment before the Inquisitorial body.
aJThe widow would make her plea
1 1" "PPes-- " it w"s understood, on

tflVaKround that she regards her- -

mi ai navi
by

sdthorltles

g Been put unaer sus- -
the account given the
by the "eye- -

Mrt Jane Gibson. Under
Jersey law she Is entitled

vifsness,"
I Pin New

f to the opportunity to clear her-- i
self of this suspicion

on ooara me American

I The counter-moveme- nt of the
prosecutor to prevent her appear
a nee will consist of an attempt. It
was said to have the Grand Jurv
deny this permission whU the au
thoritiea will decline to serve sub
poena. "Without either of these,
Mrs. Hall would be unable to have
her statement reviewed by the
Grand Jury.

Deputy Attorney General Mott,
special prosecutor conducting the
inquiry for the. Mate, will be in
New Brunswick Thursday, accord-
ing to present reports, to prepare
for the presentation of the case
before the Jury. .

James ' Mills, widower of the
slain woman, also expressed a Wil-
lingness today to appear before the
Grand' Jury.

"They know my alibi." he said,
"and I m perfectly willing to ap-
pear before the Jury."

Local authorities said tonight
that through the discovery of a
new witness they had been able
to account for almost every move

ment of the time of Mr. Hall be- -
ween tne nour jnen ne was call-fro- m

his home on the night of
2ptember until after 9 o'clock,

Vhen the shootings are believed to
iave. occurred.. '

t. The new wititess .is said to be
I'ivid Speiller. a grocer, and his

y ory. which indicated that the
.tor took- a little used route to

each the Phillips farm, is that he
rtie.t a man answering Mr. Hall's
(lescrlpjinn on a road beyond the
end off the trolley line r which
Mr. H 111 is known to have ridden

.ejiicii ar lampico. Hat- -
urday, says a dispatch from Turn- -
pico at El Universal. No details
are given in the dispatch, except
Ihe statement that a tank of am- -
nionla exploded.

The Ward Una steamship Mex
Ico which leu new y,rk October
19 for Havana and Mexican porta,
was last reported ss having ar-
rived at Verri Cruz October I, on
the way to Tamplco.

NEW YORK. Nov. 5. Officials
the Ward Line said tonight they

had not received confirmation of
ths report that several persons had
been killed or injured in an explo-
sion on board the steamship Mex-
ico at Tampico on Saturday. Tba
ship had bees, somewhat delayed,
they said, and did not leave Tam-
pico for Vera frus until Friday. :

although scheduled to sail , on
Wednesday.

The Mexico was due In Vera -

rilSTIl I ll Bill iiajj una - a sr

fd the company! offlcer In thts- -

rity..

11 prevail aver report-!"iCru- x --oalhe return trip to New .

hen followed th- - reading of the 1'ork last Saturday, but announce- -
a. a 1. . - rrii-- . I Kaa nsa eeiek.

sha
marriage services: rnss were ex
changed and the hymns "Sp Nlnini

ICaaJwa m r. m)
irom home to the city limits.rr

:


